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Barbara Hughes Sullivan, 
Executive Director

Dear Villagers, Friends and 
Supporters,

It’s hard to believe that it is 
almost Labor Day, where did 
the summer go? Typically, 
this time of year, VtVN is 
gearing up for our annual 

in-person conference. This year is no 
different, except we are meeting virtually. 
A new era, a new norm, a new opportunity.
 
The National Virtual Village Gathering 
will be a place where we can continue 
growth as the Village Movement. We 
have wonderful speakers, panels to share 
best practices and information on how to 
expand your Village (whether it is open 
or in development). Many of the topics 
will touch on how to operate during the 
pandemic and how to navigate moving 
forward.
 
We are excited to announce that our 
Master of Ceremony will be Steve Gurney.  
Steve Gurney is the Founder/Publisher of 
the Positive Aging Source Book. He helps 
develop innovative concepts and products 
to help elders and families understand 

resources. Helping organizations better 
communicate their offerings to seniors, 
families, and professionals.  Steve has 
been in the aging arena for 20+ years. 
You can find more information on Steve at 
www.proaging.com.
 
Our agenda has a variety of information 
and networking for Villages across the 
nation. I am excited for this Gathering 
because it allows many of our Village 
members, who have not been able to 
participate in person, the ability to attend.
  
Registration for the virtual conference is 
open until September 18, 2020. Details 
and links will be sent out to registrants the 
week of September 28th, 2020. For groups 
of four or more, please contact the office 
for registration. You can register online at 
www.vtvnetwork.org, just click on the 
Conference 2020 link.

Enjoy the rest of your summer and we 
look forward to ‘seeing’ you at our Virtual 
Village Gathering on October 6, 13, and 
20, 2020.  

Sincerely,

 
Barbara Sullivan, Executive Director VtVN

https://www.retirementlivingsourcebook.com/proaging
https://www.vtvnetwork.org/content.aspx?page_id=0&club_id=691012


We are gearing up for a great virtual gathering! Go to the Conference 2020 
page on our website for the latest news. We’ve worked hard to keep the 
costs low and the content valuable. 

The tentative agenda is available for viewing on the Conference 2020 
page, and we are working to bring content that will be helpful for the “new 
normal” in light of the coronavirus pandemic. We should have more detailed 
descriptions of each session soon, so keep checking back. 

Click Here to Register

Registration 
Closes on 

Sept. 18, so 
get registered 

NOW!

https://www.vtvnetwork.org/content.aspx?page_id=4008&club_id=691012&item_id=1165680


California Governor to Get Recommendations on 
Alternatives to Nursing Homes
The current pandemic has shined a light on an 
important issue that most people don’t want to 
face: what will become of older people who need 
long-term care and support as they age?

An organization that focuses on helping older 
adults age in their homes and communities is 
sponsoring a discussion with California State 
Treasurer Fiona Ma, who will speak about 
the Governor’s Master Plan on Aging and the 
recommendations Governor Gavin Newsom will 
receive in October from a Stakeholder Committee 
he created.

The Ashby Village Arts & Culture Series virtual 
event is scheduled for Sunday, September 13th 
from 2:00 – 4:00 pm PDT 

Zoom link is:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83193660960 

The event is free and open to the public.

One recommendation is for a universal, long-term services and support benefit, publicly 
financed, like Social Security, through a payroll tax. Other recommendations also 
promote aging in place. “Long-term care is a critical issue,” says Marcia Freedman, Co-
Chair of Ashby Village’s Arts & Culture Series and Ashby Village Board member, who 
organized the event. “Seventy five percent of people over 60 will need some measure 
of long-term care before they die and it’s enormously expensive. None of us except the 
very wealthy or very poor, through MediCal, can afford long-term care—and most of us 
will need it.”

State Treasurer Ma is a Certified Public Tax Accountant and currently serves on the 
California State Board of Equalization. She was elected to the California State Assembly 
from 2006-2012. She was the first Asian American woman to become Speaker Pro 
Tempore of the State Assembly.

Freedman says every country in the developed world, plus the State of Washington, 
have publicly funded long-term care and support systems, except the United States. 
“With nursing homes coming under increased scrutiny and knowing that five million 
people in California are unpaid caregivers for their family members, this strategy is 
something we urgently need to learn about and support.”

California State Treasurer Fiona Ma

https://www.ashbyvillage.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83193660960


HOW TO OBSERVE #GoodNeighborDay
Being a good neighbor isn’t all that difficult. Starting with kindness is always the first 
step. 

►Offer a kind word. Even a small compliment goes a long way to creating a bond or 
breaking down barriers.

►Bring extra bounty from your garden or baked goods.

►Invite them to join an informal socially distant celebration.

►Offer a gardening tip.

►Ask who they recommend for a service such as taxes, painting, or car care. You 
will earn their respect, especially if the question is something they have first-hand 
experience with.

Use #GoodNeighborDay and #VillageMovement to post on social media.

Villages know a thing or two about being neighborly, because the whole idea of the 
Village Movement is neighbors helping neighbors. If you are not already involved with 
your local Village, find out how you can volunteer. That way you can be neighborly all 
year long!

If there is no Village near you, spread the word about the idea and build interest.  
Visit www.vtvnetwork.org for more information on how to start a Village in your area. 
It’s a grassroots effort that will only continue to grow through awareness and the desire 
of older adults to remain in their own homes and communities for as long as possible.

https://www.vtvnetwork.org/content.aspx?page_id=0&club_id=691012


 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How to help your members stay vital during COVID 
 

We are offering a FREE 6-week pilot of the Virtual Perk program to all Villages. 
Each week, we will send you everything you need to hold your own weekly sessions. 

 
Social Isolation is one of the biggest health issues facing seniors today and now since COVID19, it has 
become an urgent crisis. Many organizations working with seniors have had to drastically cut back on 
providing activities, leaving seniors more isolated than ever before.  
 
Perk Activities, programs to help seniors age well and improve their quality of life, has developed 
Virtual Perk. For the last five months, seniors have been attending the one-hour, weekly zoom 
sessions providing much needed stimulation and social interaction. They enjoy working together on 
activities drawn from the 14 diverse domains of the Perk Activities program and many say they look 
forward to meeting up with the group each week. For some seniors, this is their only social outlet. 
 
Since 2008, Perk Activities has engaged seniors mentally, physically, emotionally and socially. 
In 2019, 25 North American Senior Living Communities were awarded the Beacon Award for  
“Best in Wellness.” Perk Activities was the wellness program at 2 of these senior living communities. 
 

Perk Impact 
 

A study on the impact of Perk Activities on seniors conducted by Simon Fraser University: 
“For participants, increased time of enrollment in the Perk program was associated with lower anxiety, 
lower depressive symptoms, a greater number of close social relationships, more time spent in contact 
with their social network, and decreased loneliness. Participants appreciated the variety of the 
activities as this kept the program from becoming monotonous. On interview, 85% felt that 
participation in Perk Activities could help to reduce loneliness. Participants also noted that Perk 
Activities helped them feel more connected to their community.”  

Wendy Loken Thornton, Ph.D., R.Psych. 
Professor, Department of Psychology 
Director, Cognitive Aging Laboratory 
Simon Fraser University 

 
Please contact us today to learn more about Virtual Perk and take advantage of our offer. 

perkactivities.com perkactivities.com

https://www.perkactivities.com/


Villages in the News
August 20, 2020
Jewish Family Service 
Raises Revenue From 
Cancelled House Tour
Read Here

August 19, 2020
Vashon Senior Center 
receives county grant
Read Here

August 14, 2020
Love And Friendship In 
The Time Of A Pandemic
Read Here

August 6, 2020
Community’s Village 
Volunteers extend 
services south to support 
seniors
Read Here

August 5, 2020
Lamorinda Village 
prepares for fire season 
with help from community
Read Here

July 30, 2020
Aging made easier, 
thanks to Northwest 
Village Network
Read Here

July 28, 2020
Wellness Communities for 
Senior Lifestyles
Read Here

July 17, 2020
Successful Aging: How 
to handle the fear and 
isolation of the pandemic
Read Here

July 16, 2020
Helping locals live their 
best lives
Read Here

July 16, 2020
Potomac Community 
Village Celebrates Eight 
Years
Read Here

July 15, 2020
Caring, connection, 
community — and cookies
Read Here

July 13, 2020
Local Organizations and 
COVID-19: Staying Put in 
New Canaan
Read Here

July 13, 2020
Coronavirus pandemic 
shifts Johnson County 
TRAIL’s tactics but mission 
remains same: Helping 
seniors
Read Here

July 12, 2020
Community Thread to 
‘Stuff the Bus’ with school 
supplies
Read Here

July 10, 2020
Red Dirt Diaries: 90-Year-
Old Artist Paints 70 Pieces 
During Pandemic
Read Here

July 7, 2020
Flags wave in Tollgate 
Village parade
Read Here

https://www.southjerseyobserver.com/2020/08/20/jewish-family-service-raises-revenue-from-cancelled-house-tour/?fbclid=IwAR2VAlUyoBYKjt_ZNAgkVej5zKNaeC318QTdT8AHeCobtW3j4Hpi2FOJM5c
https://www.vashonbeachcomber.com/news/vashon-senior-center-receives-county-grant/?fbclid=IwAR3Y8YuigNde6eMxBwctvuVtpOxQarVW1INK5U8SahDgCUrShyuBHd1JuZY
https://www.capenews.net/falmouth/columns/love-and-friendship-in-the-time-of-a-pandemic/article_6aeddf32-599b-5831-8fc8-75116dd879a2.html?fbclid=IwAR0uxDcw6lYYQ7OqszJUTiJwAd_wc3aSIa7K9kaGBOBgaNHAzI09_WgZ9IQ
https://www.coastalpoint.com/news/communities/community-s-village-volunteers-extend-services-south-to-support-seniors/article_a09e843c-d6ab-11ea-89a7-1320decded10.html?fbclid=IwAR3e6fhj5mt4sfFI2vJXehvqo0bPI1Y8P2EctIJn2_3eqNs7i0-tKPEvRaM
http://www.lamorindaweekly.com/archive/issue1412/Lamorinda-Village-prepares-for-fire-season-with-help-from-community.html?fbclid=IwAR0aWQw5Jdj03lCyim37TifxG7ccX3gGAnEeWciZPDckIsNq9_Ms7Q3tQJM
https://www.chestnuthilllocal.com/2020/07/30/aging-made-easier-thanks-to-northwest-village-network/?fbclid=IwAR0u6RlcpJITk41CmBzm-xuSUuGs66RExasGAV05UgBvzj9H7vC1bgR-xTY
https://www.channel3000.com/wellness-communities-for-senior-lifestyles/?fbclid=IwAR1tuIB22w-WM6gjuWiUbilidS4wkl2--iI3GX6eSATIR9OVslMqINebby8
https://www.dailybulletin.com/2020/07/17/successful-aging-how-to-handle-the-fear-and-isolation-of-the-pandemic/?fbclid=IwAR1-fa8W4ZIyHQPFvAC4_bquTaEH2ti5nLLX1nypyigTMZrLvbJ7OTeZykQ
https://thisisreno.com/2020/07/helping-locals-live-their-best-lives-sponsored/?fbclid=IwAR0csf9sSa1JiVoBp_WthrW3VW0D5hOxxjE59Xm3tq6T0vq7N1soJ6F0EaE
http://www.connectionnewspapers.com/news/2020/jul/16/potomac-community-village-celebrates-eight-years/?fbclid=IwAR0HzkH_t7gqdLrV-IuliFEETqj_smT4Fi1zSJEpE2JAyf2HKczahdv9JUI
https://wellesley.wickedlocal.com/news/20200715/caring-connection-community---and-cookies?fbclid=IwAR3GBj2jYBSgLWqBkWu-URpZOEHRyfHaFd5KtxC6bsHAM4HGLUM0LCVbwQs
Local Organizations and COVID-19: Staying Put in New Canaanhttps://newcanaanite.com/local-organizations-and-covid-19-staying-put-in-new-canaan-3181586?fbclid=IwAR1sfyTf_F59GWh1OSadLSYj0SgZvF-Da12oImAlMZrOm3AhWLn3pIhRRZA
https://www.thegazette.com/subject/news/community/johnson-county-trail-coronavirus-pandemic-senior-living-help-20200713?fbclid=IwAR1mAINioHbA3OXKkaJLgR4jx6zdNhnBzI_wY-_sabkVAraeee9zw1ig_ho
https://www.hometownsource.com/stillwater_gazette/news/education/community-thread-to-stuff-the-bus-with-school-supplies/article_787e24f8-c21a-11ea-be1f-6bfb09c31918.html?fbclid=IwAR2nxTSVDrkRVITx6p9x5H39r-4HNPaVk2Rk9vk4x-ypmbQxy5rJ6R9nW_M
https://www.news9.com/story/5f08f047fd72c4023b9f7b1e/red-dirt-diaries:-90yearold-artist-paints-70-pieces-during-pandemic?fbclid=IwAR1ELnJRKM1bPvGKgswqxp6YDodyaDiP7LJfU3urk8Xfo09Ysy-OsAG70yk
https://nuggetnews.com/Content/Default/Rotator/Article/Flags-wave-in-Tollgate-Village-parade/-3/498/29799?fbclid=IwAR2s1P67Zh9iMKk2CUFS948aLAjnx1rU7_abZ_rTnLWUOLFY-KF4dOpxvxk


July
At Home Chesapeake - 12 years
Ashby Village - 10 years 
Ashland at Home - 8 years
Sequoia Village - 5 years
ChaiVillageLA - 4 years
South Whidbey at Home - 4 years
Union County Neighbor to Neighbor - 4 years

August
Aging in Place - The Woodlands - 4 years 

September
Tierrasanta Village of San Diego - 12 years 
The Athens Village - 11 years
Monadnock at Home - 10 years 
Cheverly Village - 4 years
Mid Peninsula Village - 4 years 
Coastal Neighbors Network - 3 years
Coastline Neighbors - 3 years 

Village to Village Network
4818 Washington Blvd

St. Louis, MO  63108
(617)299-9638

vtv@vtvnetwork.org
www.vtvnetwork.org

Please Support Village to Village Network

View all of the archived Village 
news from this year by clicking 

the button below.

Village News 2020

https://athomechesapeake.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?sl=1579256584
https://www.ashbyvillage.org/content.aspx?sl=1579256710
http://ashlandathome.org/
https://www.villagesofsmc.org/content.aspx?sl=1579256897
https://www.chaivillagela.org/content.aspx?sl=1579257011
https://swathome.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?sl=1579257128
https://www.ucn2n.org/
https://aiptwt.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?sl=1579257355
https://tvsd.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?sl=1579257444
http://www.theathensvillage.org/
https://www.monadnockathome.org/
https://cheverlyvillage.helpfulvillage.com/
https://www.villagesofsmc.org/content.aspx?sl=1579257853
https://coastalneighbors.helpfulvillage.com/
https://coastline.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?sl=1579258017
https://www.vtvnetwork.org/content.aspx?page_id=305&club_id=691012&item_id=6146
https://www.vtvnetwork.org/docs.ashx?id=679255

